Methods
For each species, the genitaHa of a number of specimens from different popula- 1895, p. 309; Rothschild and Jordan, 1903, p. 150; Holland, 1903, p. 53; Rothschild and Jordan, 1907, p. 30; Wagner, 1913, p. 70; Draudt, 1931, p. 860; Forbes, 1948, p. 192. Ellema Clemens, 1859, p. 187 (type: harrisii) ; Fernald, 1886, p. 82; J. B. Smith, 1888, p. 152,206. Exedrium Grote, 1882, p. 11 (type: halicarnie) ; i . B. Smith, 1888, p. 152.
Compared with other groups of Lepidoptera, the genus Lapara has enjoyed a relatively uncomplicated taxonomic and nomenclatorial history. Although the name was first used by Walker (1856) in association with the species bombycoides, the three species now included in Lapara were placed in other genera during the second half of the 19th century. There is no doubt, however, that Lapara has priority. Rothschild and Jordan (1903: 150) , in their monograph of the world sphingids, and Wagner in the Lepidopterorum Catalogus (1913: 70) The epiphysis is a distinguishing specific character in sphingids (Mooser, 1940: 426) , and this structure on the anterior leg differs strikingly in the three species oi Lapara (see Fig. 4 ). Larva 21 When Rothschild and Jordan (1903: 154) separated the Sphingulini from the Sphingini, they distinguished the two tribes primarily on differences of the structure of the pretarsus and of the antenna in the adults, and the similarity of larvae and pupae of the former to those of the Ambulicinae (i.e., Smerinthini).
The structure of the pretarsus is important in the taxonomy of these moths.
In their definition of the tribe Sphingini, Rothschild and Jordan (1903: 27) referred to this structure as follows: "Pulvillus and paronychium present or absent, the pulvillus disappearing before the paronychium, there being no species with pulvillus and without paronychium, the order in which these organs be- Koebele (1881) as ''Smerinthus-\\ke'\ an expression that Rothschild and Jordan (1903: 154) also used when they established the tribe Sphingulini. The pupae of Lapara described to date also correspond to the known pupae of the Sphingulini.
However, the apical segment of the antenna in Lapara is similar to that in all genera belonging to the tribe Sphingini, where it was placed by Rothschild and Jordan (1903) . The importance of this structure was noted by Bell and Scott (1937: 21) fig. 1 ; pi. XI, fig. 1 ). The figure given by Draudt (1931, pi. (1895) and others subsequently demonstrated that the immature stage described by Boisduval was indeed that of coniferarum. However, the identity of J. E. Smith's caterpillar remained to be determined. Forbes (1948: 192) Body reddish-brown "checkered with unusual regularity" (Forbes, 1948: 192) (Figs. 21a-b fig. 15 ) and Draudt (1931, pi. 95c ).
The third segment of the labial palpus (Fig. 3b) has almost straight sides and narrows considerably towards the articulation with the second segment.
The epiphysis (Fig. 4b) (Fig. 12b, c ) strongly sinuate in ventral view; usually a small thorn-like projection near the base of the process, sometimes more strongly developed (Fig. 12, inset) ; apical third with small thorn-like teeth laterally, rarely large (see Fig. 12, inset) . The figure of the process of the sacculus by Rothschild and Jordan (1903, pi. XXXIX, fig. 12) illustrates the characteristics of a normal specimen of L. coniferarum. Average width of process of sacculus at its base is 0.24 mm. Aedoeagus (Fig. 12d) (Fig. 19d) and by the unique cluster of white hairs at the apex of the mesothoracic tegulae, which are particularly conspicuous in infra-red photographs.
The third segment of the labial palpus (Fig. 3c) is distinctly convex on one side, on the other more nearly straight, and not narrowed basally.
The epiphysis (Fig. 4c) Rothschild and Jordan (1903, pi. XXXIX, fig. 13 ) also illustrates the fusion of the rod-like structures in marked contrast with those of the other two species. Average width of process of sacculus at its base, 0.315 mm.
Aedoeagus (Fig. 13d) Larva (Figs. 6c, 7c , 2 Id). Forbes (1948: 192) described the caterpillar of bombycoides: "Larva mostly green and white, at most with a red face and small red dorsal spots." This account is similar to the description presented for harrisii (Clemens) , by Boisduval (1874: 106 (Bethune, 1868: 18 The two Lintner specimens (Fig. 20d, 9 Adult moths, a) L. halicarnie (ROM 9-180 9, Florida, no date);^) L. coniferarum (ROM 9-124 9, Florida, no date); c) L. bombycoides (ROM 9-210 9, Chaffeys Locks, Ontario, 13 July 1963); d) "L. pinea"' (NYSM 9 type, no further data). coniferarum (CM inflated larva, no data);cf)//. bombycoides (ROM in alcohol, live photograph by J.C.E. Riotte, Kendal, Ontario, 3 September 1967) .
